IRews from tbe IRiuslng WorIf>.
OUR CHRISTMAS COMPETITION;
Applications for a share in the parcels sent in for our Christmas For sordes and dry mouths, hydrochloric acid, dil. Cj xv., aquae ad. |i., every six hours, seems beneficial. Stimulants are best given only when necessary. Plenty of water to drink in small quantities at a time seems also advisable, and heads should be shaved to start with. With a persistent high temperature, cold bathing from once to three times daily is good, and if done very carefully always proves of benefit. For this, four are needed to lift and, if possible, a fifth to steady the head. A long bath is brought into the ward and placed at the foot of the bed.
Two assistants stand each side and lift the patient on the sheet he is lying on (which, of course, must be a strong one), and gently move him down over the foot of the bed into the bath. A towel is rolled up for a pillow for his head, and the sheet folded round him. The bath is gradually cooled down with iced water. 
